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Devwudfw
Lq d g|qdplf surjudpplqj iudphzrun/ wklv sdshu lqyhvwljdwhv wkh rswl0
pdo wlplqj ri whfkqrorj| dgrswlrq e| d frpshwlwlyh up zkhq whfkqrorj|
fkrlfh lv luuhyhuvleoh dqg wkh up idfhv d vwrfkdvwlf lqqrydwlrq surfhvv zlwk
xqfhuwdlqwlhv derxw erwk wkh vshhg ri wkh duulydo dqg wkh ghjuhh ri lpsuryh0
phqw ri qhz whfkqrorjlhv1 D qxphulfdo h{dpsoh looxvwudwhv krz wkh rswlpdo
wlplqj ghflvlrq lv dhfwhg e| fkdqjhv lq sdudphwhu ydoxhv uhhfwlqj pdunhw
frqglwlrqv/ wkh up*v lqlwldo whfkqrorjlfdo dwwulexwhv/ dqg wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv
ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf lqqrydwlrq surfhvv1 Vrph ri wkhvh hhfwv wxuq rxw wr eh
lq vkdus frqwudvw wr frpprq lqwxlwlrq1 Frqwudvwlqj wkh rswlpdo ghflvlrq
uxoh ghulyhg khuh zlwk wkh uxoh rewdlqhg xqghu wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh vkrzv
wkdw wkh iruphu lpsolhv d vorzhu sdfh ri dgrswlrq wkdq lpsolhg e| wkh odwwhu1
Wkh rswlpdo ghflvlrq uxoh lv jhqhudol}hg iru wkh fdvh ri pxowlsoh whfkqrorj|
vzlwfkhv dqg lw lv vkrzq wkdw iru doo wkh vzlwfklqj ghflvlrqv h{fhsw wkh odvw
rqh/ wkh rswlpdo uxoh vdwlvhv wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh fulwhulrq1
Nh| zrugv= Lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq> Whfkqrorjlfdo xqfhuwdlqwlhv> Rswlpdo
wlplqj> Lqyhvwphqw luuhyhuvlelolw|> Zdlwlqj rswlrq ydoxh
MHO fodvvlfdwlrq= G;4> G<5> R66
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D kdoopdun ri wkh hyroxwlrq ri prghuq flylol}dwlrq kdv ehhq dq xqfhdvlqj rz
ri whfkqrorjlfdo lqqrydwlrqv dgrswdeoh lq lqgxvwu|/ djulfxowxuh/ vhuylfhv/ ru rwkhu
eudqfkhv ri hfrqrplf dfwlylw|1 Ghvslwh wklv dexqgdqfh/ krzhyhu/ dgrswlrq ri
qhz whfkqrorjlhv dsshduv wr kdyh ehhq d vorz dqg lqfuhphqwdo surfhvv1 Ryhu dq|
jlyhq shulrg ri wlph rqo| d wlq| iudfwlrq ri dydlodeoh lqqrydwlrqv kdyh ehhq df0
wxdoo| dgrswhg iru pdvv surgxfwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ dgrswlrq ri qhz whfkqrorjlhv
zlwk udglfdo vxshulrulw| wr wkh suhydlolqj vwdwh ri wkh duw vhhpv wr kdyh wdnhq
sodfh zlwk yhu| orqj ghod|v1 Wkh klvwru| ri whfkqrorjlfdo dgydqfhv lq erwk lq0
gxvwu| dqg djulfxowxuh dwwhvwv wr wkhvh ihdwxuhv ri lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq1 Lq wkh
dxwrpreloh lqgxvwu|/ iru lqvwdqfh/ d qrwdeoh h{dpsoh lv wkh vljqlfdqw lqfuhdvh
lq wkh ixho hflhqf| ri sdvvhqjhuv yhklfohv eurxjkw derxw vlqfh 4<:3v e| vxf0
fhvvlyh/ dqg dv |hw rqo| sduwldo/ dgrswlrqv ri whfkqlfdo lqqrydwlrqv lq wkh duhdv
ri plfurhohfwurqlfv/ dhurg|qdplfv/ dqg pdwhuldo vxevwlwxwlrq21 Lq djulfxowxuh/ d
fodvvlf h{dpsoh lv wkh qrwdeoh lqfuhdvh lq surgxfwlylw| ryhu wlph uhvxowlqj iurp
vxffhvvlyh/ dqg vwloo frqwlqxlqj/ dgrswlrqv ri qhz phfkdqlfdo dqg elrfkhplfdo
whfkqrorjlhv wkdw kdyh hdfk lpsuryhg wkh judlqv |lhog lqfuhphqwdoo|1 Lq erwk
fdvhv/ frpphufldo dssolfdwlrqv ri qhz whfkqrorjlhv kdyh iroorzhg zlwk vljqlfdqw
ghod|v1 Dq h{dpsoh forvhu wr suhvhqw wlph lv wkh ghod| lq vzlwfklqj iurp wkh fxu0
uhqw irvvlo0ixho edvhg hqhuj| whfkqrorjlhv wr wkh pruh hflhqw dqg ohvv0srooxwlqj
dowhuqdwlyh whfkqrorjlhv1
D qdwxudo txhvwlrq wkhq lv= Zkdw h{sodlqv wkh dssduhqwo| fdxwlrxv dssurdfk
ri upv wr whfkqrorj| dgrswlrqB Fohduo|/ wkh dqvzhu olhv fklh| lq xqfhuwdlqwlhv ri
ydulrxv nlqgv idflqj wkh upv1 Lq ghflglqj zkhwkhu ru qrw/ dqg zkhq/ wr dgrsw
d qhz whfkqrorj| d up lv qdwxudoo| frqfhuqhg derxw xqfhuwdlqwlhv uhjduglqj
ixwxuh pdunhw frqglwlrqv vxfk dv frqvxphuv* uhvsrqvh wr wkh qhz whfkqrorj|
surgxfw/ frpshwlwlrq iurp ulydo surgxfhuv/ wkh frvw ri lqlwldo lqyhvwphqw lq wkh
qhz whfkqrorj|/ dqg frvwv ri eruurzlqj fdslwdo/ klulqj oderu/ dqg xvlqj rwkhu
lqsxwv1 Exw lpsruwdqwo|/ lw lv dovr frqfhuqhg derxw xqfhuwdlqwlhv vxuurxqglqj
wkh yhu| surfhvv ri whfkqlfdo lqqrydwlrq/ zklfk lv riwhq rxwvlgh wkh up*v frqwuro1
Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh whfkqrorjlfdo xqfhuwdlqwlhv ehfrphv pruh hylghqw rqfh
lw lv qrwhg wkdw wkh up*v ghflvlrq derxw krz vrrq wr dgrsw lqqrydwlrqv ghshqgv
rq krz idvw dqg e| krz pxfk whfkqrorj| zloo dgydqfh ryhu wlph1 Krzhyhu/
wkh surfhvv ri whfkqlfdo lqqrydwlrq lv lqkhuhqwo| d vwrfkdvwlf rqh/ vr wkdw lq
jhqhudo wkhuh lv qrw rqo| xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh vshhg zlwk zklfk qhz whfkqrorjlhv
ehfrph dydlodeoh iru dgrswlrq exw dovr derxw wkh h{whqw ri hflhqf| jdlqv ri
qhz whfkqrorjlhv uhodwlyh wr wkh fxuuhqw vwdwh ri wkh duw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zkhuh
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whfkqrorjlfdo fkdqjh lv udslg wkhuh lv yhu| olwwoh fkdqfh ri ixoo| uhfryhulqj wkh frvw
ri fdslwdo lqyhvwhg lq dq| fkrvhq qhz whfkqrorj|/ vr wkdw wkh whfkqrorj| fkrlfh
ehfrphv odujho| dq luuhyhuvleoh rqh1 Fkrlfh ri shuvrqdo frpsxwhu whfkqrorj|/
zkhwkhu lq wkh duhd ri vriwzduh ru kdugzduh/ lv d sulph h{dpsoh ri lqqrydwlrq
dgrswlrq xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri whfkqrorjlfdo xqfhuwdlqw| dqg luuhyhuvlelolw|1
Xqghu vxfk frqglwlrqv/ wkh whfkqrorj| dgrswhu vkrxog zhljk wzr w|shv ri frvwv
djdlqvw hdfk rwkhu= rq wkh rqh kdqg/ wkh frvw ri pdnlqj d plvwdnh e| dgrswlqj wrr
vrrq +dv wkh vxqn frvw fdqqrw eh uhfryhuhg wr eh uhlqyhvwhg vkrxog d pruh hflhqw
whfkqrorj| ehfrph dydlodeoh odwhu rq, dqg/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh rssruwxqlw|
frvw ri zdlwlqj lq dqwlflsdwlrq ri ehwwhu ixwxuh whfkqrorjlhv +dv srwhqwldo sd|rv
zloo eh iruhjrqh gxulqj wkh zdlwlqj shulrg,1
Wkxv/ dv zloo eh vkrzq irupdoo| khuh/ hyhq zkhq wkhuh duh qr xqfhuwdlqwlhv
derxw ixwxuh pdunhw frqglwlrqv/ vwloo wkh ghflvlrq derxw whfkqrorj| dgrswlrq zloo
eh juhdwo| lqxhqfhg e| frpelqhg frqvlghudwlrqv ri luuhyhuvlelolw| dqg whfkqrorjl0
fdo xqfhuwdlqwlhv vxuurxqglqj erwk wkh vshhg ri duulydo dqg wkh h{whqw ri hflhqf|
lpsuryhphqwv ri qhz whfkqrorjlhv1 Krz wkhvh idfwruv suhflvho| dhfw wkh rswlpdo
wlplqj ri lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq lv wkh fhqwudo txhvwlrq zh lqyhvwljdwh lq wklv sdshu1
Wkh yroxplqrxv olwhudwxuh rq whfkqrorj| dgrswlrq kdv ghyrwhg uhodwlyho| olwwoh
dwwhqwlrq wr wkh uroh ri whfkqrorjlfdo xqfhuwdlqwlhv dqg kdv prvwo| frqfhqwudwhg
rq wkh hhfwv ri xqfhuwdlqwlhv derxw pdunhw frqglwlrqv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh suh0
ylrxv uhodwhg zrunv +vhh/ h1j1/ Ndplhq dqg Vfkzduw} ^4:`/ Gdvjxswd dqg Vwljolw}
^;`/ ^<`/ dqg Mhqvhq ^48`, kdyh w|slfdoo| uholhg rq wkh vwdqgdug qhw suhvhqw ydoxh
dssurdfk dqg kdyh hlwkhu frqvlghuhg rqo| wkh fdvh zkhuh d qhz whfkqrorj| zlwk
nqrzq hflhqf| fkdudfwhulvwlfv duulyhv dw dq xqh{shfwhg gdwh/ ru dvvxphg wkdw
wkh hflhqf| ri whfkqrorj| lpsuryhv ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo|/ ru ljqruhg wkh luuhyhuvleoh
qdwxuh ri vxqn frvwv1 Wkh| dovr kdyh qhjohfwhg wkh ydoxh ri rswlrq wr srvwsrqh
wkh dgrswlrq ghflvlrq1 Wklv lv qrw vxusulvlqj vlqfh lw lv uhodwlyho| uhfhqwo| wkdw
wkurxjk wkh slrqhhulqj zrunv ri Edogzlq ^6`/ PfGrqdog dqg Vlhjho ^4<`/ Ehuwrod
^7`/ Slqg|fn ^55`/ dqg hvshfldoo| Slqg|fn ^56`/ ^57`/ ^58`/ Gl{lw ^43`/ ^44`/ ^45`/
dqg Gl{lw dqg Slqg|fn ^46` dq dssursuldwh iudphzrun iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri rswlpdo
lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| dqg luuhyhuvlelolw| kdv hphujhg1
Vwloo/ wr rxu nqrzohgjh/ wkhuh duh yhu| ihz vwxglhv zklfk kdyh irfxvhg rq
wkh vshflf txhvwlrq ri wkh hhfw ri whfkqrorjlfdo xqfhuwdlqw| dqg luuhyhuvlelolw|
rq lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq1 Fkrl ^:` frqvlghuv d wzr0shulrg prgho wr h{soruh wkh
lpsolfdwlrqv ri qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv iru frqvxphuv* vhtxhqwldo dqg luuhyhuvleoh
whfkqrorj| fkrlfh zkhq wkh whfkqrorjlhv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| hyroyh ryhu wlph1 Vwhq0
edfnd dqg Wrpedn ^66` xvh d gxrsro|0jdph prgho ri wlplqj dgrswlrq wr dqdo|}h
wkh hhfw ri xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh wlph odj ehwzhhq dgrswlrq ri wkh qhz whfkqrorj|
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dqg lwv vxffhvvixo lpsohphqwdwlrq1 Sxuylv hw do ^59` ghyhors dq h{ dqwh vlpx0
odwlqj prgho wr txdqwli| wkh ghwhuulqj hhfwv ri luuhyhuvlelolw| dqg xqfhuwdlqwlhv
derxw lqyhvwphqw frvw/ surgxfwlrq/ dqg hqylurqphqwdo uhjxodwlrq rq Wh{dv gdlu|
surgxfhu*v lqfhqwlyh wr vzlwfk iurp wkh frqyhqwlrqdo rshq orw wr iuhh0vwdoo gdlu|
whfkqrorj|1 Wkh forvhvw zrun wr rxuv lv wkh lqvljkwixo sdshu e| Edofhu dqg Olss0
pdq ^5` zklfk dgguhvvhv d vlplodu txhvwlrq/ exw glhuv iurp wkh suhvhqw sdshu
lq vhyhudo uhvshfwv= +l, Udwkhu wkdq dgrswlqj d g|qdplf surjudpplqj dssurdfk/
lw xvhv d prgho lq zklfk lqqrydwlrq srwhqwldo/ dvvxphg wr eh lqwhjhu0ydoxhg/
fkdqjhv dffruglqj wr d glvfuhwh wlph vhpl0Pdunry surfhvv1 Dv vxfk/ lw grhv qrw
h{solflwo| ghulyh wkh rswlrq ydoxh ri zdlwlqj> +ll, Lw dvvxphv wkh surw ixqfwlrq wr
eh olqhdu lq up*v whfkqrorj| ohyho dqg fkdudfwhul}hv lqqrydwlrqv e| frvw uhgxf0
wlrqv> +lll, Lw grhv qrw wkhuhiruh doorz iru xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh surwdelolw| ri
qhz whfkqrorjlhv/ dqg +ly, Lw lv frqqhg wr wkh dqdo|vlv ri d vlqjoh0vzlwfklqj fdvh
dqg grhv qrw frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri pxowlsoh0vzlwfklqjv1 Zkloh wkh suhvhqw zrun
lpsuryhv ryhu wkh Edofhu dqg Olsspdq*v sdshu lq wkhvh uhvshfwv/ wkhluv kdv wkh
dgydqwdjh wkdw lw dovr doorzv iru wkh uroh ri ohduqlqj lq ghyhorsphqw ri whfkqrorj|
e| lqfrusrudwlqj wkh wlph odsvhg vlqfh wkh odvw lqqrydwlrq1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zh suhvhqw
wkh edvlf prgho ri d frpshwlwlyh up zklfk idfhv dq h{rjhqrxv vwrfkdvwlf lqqr0
ydwlrq surfhvv dqg lv doorzhg wr vzlwfk wr d qhz whfkqrorj| rqo| rqfh1 Xvlqj
Gl{lw dqg Slqg|fn*v ^46` iudphzrun/ zh ghulyh wkh up*v rswlpdo ghflvlrq uxoh
iru wlplqj ri whfkqrorj| vzlwfklqj zkhq wkhuh duh erwk xqfhuwdlqwlhv derxw wkh
duulydo dqg wkh ghjuhh ri lpsuryhphqwv ri qhz whfkqrorjlhv1 Wklv lv iroorzhg e| d
qxphulfdo h{dpsoh looxvwudwlqj wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf hhfwv ri fkdqjhv lq ydoxhv
ri ydulrxv sdudphwhuv uhhfwlqj pdunhw frqglwlrqv/ up*v lqlwldo whfkqrorjlfdo
dwwulexwhv/ dqg wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf lqqrydwlrq surfhvv1 Vrph ri
wkhvh hhfwv ghi| frpprq lqwxlwlrq/ dqg iru zklfk zh surylgh hfrqrplf h{sod0
qdwlrq1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zh frqwudvw wkh rswlpdo ghflvlrq uxoh ghulyhg lq Vhfwlrq
5 zlwk wkdw dulvlqj iurp wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh dssurdfk1 Vhfwlrq 7 jhqhudol}hv
wkh edvlf dqdo|vlv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh pxowlsoh whfkqrorj| vzlwfkhv duh doorzhg1
Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv duh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 81
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Wr devwudfw iurp xqfhuwdlqwlhv derxw pdunhw frqglwlrqv dqg wr irfxv rq wkh
hhfw ri whfkqrorjlfdo xqfhuwdlqw| rq wlplqj ri dgrswlrq/ zh frqvlghu d shuihfwo|
frpshwlwlyh up zklfk surgxfhv d krprjhqhrxv jrrg dffruglqj wr wkh vlpsoh
surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqe
k+y> , @ y@> +4,
zkhuh y lv d yduldeoh lqsxw/ d +3 ? d ? 4, lv wkh frqvwdqw rxwsxw hodvwlflw|/ dqg
 lv d whfkqrorj|0hflhqf| sdudphwhu zkrvh ydoxh lv ghwhuplqhg vwrfkdvwlfdoo|
e
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+vhh ehorz,1 Ohw s eh wkh {hg sulfh ri rxwsxw dqg z wkh {hg xqlw frvw ri d
yduldeoh lqsxw1
Zh dqdo|}h d g|qdplf prgho zlwk dq lqqlwh sodqqlqj krul}rq1 Dw w @ 3/
wkh up surgxfhv zlwk d whfkqrorj| ghvljqdwhg e|  @ f1 Dv wlph sdvvhv qhz
whfkqrorjlhv ehfrph dydlodeoh/ dqg wkh up kdv wkh rssruwxqlw| wr dgrsw d qhz
whfkqrorj|1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh surfhvv ri whfkqrorjlfdo hyroxwlrq +lqqrydwlrq
vxsso|, lv h{rjhqrxv wr wkh upD1 Whfkqrorjlhv ehfrph pruh dqg pruh hflhqw
ryhu wlph/ dqg wkh pruh hflhqw d whfkqrorj| wkh odujhu wkh dvvrfldwhg sdudphwhu
1 Krzhyhu/ wkh suhflvh ghyhorsphqw ri wkh hflhqf| ohyho lv d vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv
lq wkdw zkhqhyhu d qhz whfkqrorj| ehfrphv dydlodeoh  lqfuhdvhv/ exw qhlwkhu
wkh suhflvh duulydo gdwh ri d qhz whfkqrorj| qru wkh dvvrfldwhg lqfuhdvh lq  lv
nqrzq ehiruhkdqg1
Zlwk wklv edfnjurxqg/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh sdudphwhu  iroorzv d mxps
surfhvv vxfk wkdw





3 zlwk suredelolw| 4 gw=
Dv douhdg| phqwlrqhg/ wkh vl}h ri wkh mxps lv xqfhuwdlq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw x lv




Zh frqvlghu d ulvn0qhxwudo up zklfk glvfrxqwv wkh vwuhdp ri ixwxuh surwv
dw d frqvwdqw udwh/ u1 Dw wkh prphqw wkdw wkh up dgrswv d qhz whfkqrorj| lw
lqfxuv d vxqn frvw lqyhvwphqw/ L/ zklfk lv dvvxphg wr uhpdlq frqvwdqw1 Dorqj
zlwk wkh dvvxpswlrq ri surfhvv lqqrydwlrq/ zh wdnh lw wkdw wkh up uhpdlqv
shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh diwhu dgrswlqj d qhz whfkqrorj|/ vr wkdw wkh sulfh ri lwv
rxwsxw s zloo qrw fkdqjh diwhu d whfkqrorj| vzlwfk1
Wkh jhqhudo sureohp idflqj wkh up lv wr fkrrvh uljkw prphqwv wr vzlwfk wr
qhz whfkqrorjlhv1 Rqh h{wuhph srvvlelolw| lv wr vzlwfk wr d qhz whfkqrorj| hyhu|
wlph wkdw rqh ehfrphv dydlodeoh/ exw wklv zrxog hqwdlo shukdsv xqdrugdeo| odujh
vxqn frvw lqyhvwphqwv1 Wkh rwkhu h{wuhph srvvlelolw| lv qhyhu wr vzlwfk/ exw wkhq
wkh rssruwxqlw| frvw ri nhhslqj rq surgxflqj zlwk dq rog lqhflhqw whfkqrorj|
+l1h1 iruhjrqh srwhqwldoo| kljk sd|rv iurp dgrswlqj qhz whfkqrorjlhv, pd| eh
kxjh1
D
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu wkh vlpsoh fdvh zkhuh rqo| d vlqjoh vzlwfk lv
doorzhg/ vr wkdw/ rqfh lqvwdoohg/ wkh qhz whfkqrorj| zloo uhpdlq lq xvh iruhyhu1
Zh zloo vwxg| wkh pruh jhqhudo fdvh ri pxowlsoh vzlwfklqj lq Vhfwlrq 71
Hvvhqwldoo|/ wkh sureohp idflqj wkh up lv dq rswlpdo vwrsslqj rqh zkhuh
frqwlqxdwlrq lv rswlpdo iru  vxflhqwo| orz +l1h1 wkh up grhv qrw |hw lqyhvw,
dqg vwrsslqj lv rswlpdo iru  vxflhqwo| odujh +l1h1 wkh up lqyhvwv,1 Khqfh/
lqwxlwlrq vxjjhvwv wkdw wkhuh pxvw eh d fulwlfdo ohyho W vxfk wkdw lw lv rswlpdo iru
wkh up wr lqyhvw lq wkh qhz whfkqrorj| li  A W/ dqg wr uhiudlq iurp lqyhvwphqw
li  ? W1
22 hL| 6*L @?_ Aih4?@|L? @)Lg
Dw hyhu| lqvwdqw/ wkh up fdq hlwkhu frqwlqxh lwv fxuuhqw vlwxdwlrq wr jhw d surw
rz/ ru vwrs dqg jhw d whuplqdwlrq sd|r1 Lq rughu wr ghulyh dq h{suhvvlrq iru
wkh surw rz dqg wkh whuplqdwlrq sd|r/ zh uvw ghwhuplqh wkh ydoxh ri wkh
surmhfw iru  A W/ l1h1 zkhq wkh up kdv douhdg| dgrswhg wkh qhz whfkqrorj|1
Ohw  eh wkh ydoxh ri  dvvrfldwhg zlwk wklv qhz whfkqrorj|1 Vlqfh wkh lqyhvwphqw
lv d rqfh0dqg0iru0doo ghflvlrq khuh/ wkh up surgxfhv zlwk wklv qhz whfkqrorj|


















zkhuh i+,/ wkh surw rz/ lv ghqhg dv=
i+, @ pd{

+sy@  zy,= +7,









zklfk ohdgv wr wkh iroorzlqj h{suhvvlrq iru i+,=










3@ @ *K> +9,
zkhuh * dqg e duh ghqhg e|=



















Wkh whuplqdwlrq sd|r iru wkh up lv htxdo wr Y +, L1
9
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Wr ghulyh wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyho W/ zh wxuq wr wkh fdvh zkhuh Wx ?  

W/ vr wkdw wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh suredelolw| wkdw lqyhvwlqj zloo eh rswlpdo diwhu wkh
qh{w mxps1 Iluvw zh ghulyh wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq I +,1 Frpelqlqj wkh Ehoopdq
htxdwlrq dw  @ W dqg wkh ydoxh0pdwfklqj frqglwlrq +vhh/ h1j1 Gl{lw dqg Slqg|fn
^46`, dw  @ W/ zh duulyh dw wkh htxdwlrq iurp zklfk wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyho
fdq eh fdofxodwhg1
Wkh srvvleoh vzlwfk wr d qhz whfkqrorj| zloo dozd|v rffxu mxvw diwhu dq xszdug
mxps ri 1 Li qrw/ gxh wr glvfrxqwlqj/ wkh up frxog dozd|v gr ehwwhu e| pdnlqj
wkh lqyhvwphqw vrrqhu iru wkh vdph 1 Khqfh/ zh fdq glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wzr
vlwxdwlrqv= rqh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh ydoxh ri  diwhu wkh mxps lv vwloo ehorz ru
htxdov W +l1h1 wklv krogv iru wkh vl}h ri wkh mxps= 3  x  W  , vr wkdw qr
lqyhvwphqw zloo wdnh sodfh/ dqg rqh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh  h{fhhgv W diwhu wkh mxps
+l1h1 W   ? x  x, vr wkdw lqyhvwphqw mxvw diwhu wkh mxps zloo eh rswlpdo1
Wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq lv
I +, @ i+f,gw.
4
+4 . ugw,
H^I+ . g,`> +43,
zkhuh


















Htxdwlrqv +43, dqg +44, ohdg wr +ljqrulqj whupv ri gw udlvhg wr srzhuv kljkhu
wkdq rqh,










































Li  @ W zh duh vxuh wkdw lqyhvwlqj zloo eh rswlpdo diwhu wkh qh{w mxps1 Iurp






















xu+u . ,+e. 4,
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Wkh ydoxh0pdwfklqj frqglwlrq lqglfdwhv wkdw iru  @ W wkh up lv lqglhuhqw
ehwzhhq lqyhvwlqj qrz dqg zdlwlqj iru d pruh hflhqw whfkqrorj| wr rffxu1 Wklv
ohdgv wr wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq=













+W,K . *Kf . uL @ 3= +4:,
Wklv lv wkh edvlf htxdwlrq wkdw lpsolflwo| ghwhuplqhv W/ wkh hflhqf| ohyho ri d
qhz whfkqrorj| wkdw wuljjhuv dgrswlrq1
2e , TiU|i_ @*i Lu w @| |4i |
Li zh ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri qhz whfkqrorjlhv wkdw duulyh ryhu wkh lqwhuydo ^3> w,
e| Q +w,/ wkh iroorzlqj krogv iru wkh whfkqrorj|0hflhqf| sdudphwhu  dw wlph w=




zkhuh x? lv wkh q0wk xszdug mxps ri  +wkh vwrfkdvwlf yduldeohv +x?,
"
?' duh
lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg ryhu wkh lqwhuydo +3> x,,1 Vlqfh
wkh vwrfkdvwlf yduldeoh Q +w, lv glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr d Srlvvrq glvwulexwlrq
zlwk sdudphwhu w/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw qr qhz whfkqrorj| duulyhv gxulqj wkh
lqwhuydo ^3> w,/ Su +Q +w, @ 3,/ lv htxdo wr h3b|1 Xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf
yduldeoh Q +w, lv lqghshqghqw iurp wkh vwrfkdvwlf yduldeohv +x?,
"
?' zh ghulyh wkh
iroorzlqj h{suhvvlrq iru wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri  dw wlph w=
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Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh rxwsxw hodvwlflw| d @ 3=8 +lpso|lqj wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq
k+y> , @ y

2 ,/ wkh rxwsxw sulfh lv s @ 533/ dqg wkh xqlw frvw ri wkh yduldeoh
lqsxw lv z @ 831 Wkh up fxuuhqwo| surgxfhv zlwk d whfkqrorj| zkrvh hflhqf|
ohyho lv lqgh{hg dw f @ 41 Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh mxps surfhvv jryhuqlqj wkh
whfkqrorj| hyroxwlrq duh vhw dw  @ 4/ zklfk phdqv wkdw/ rq dyhudjh/ hyhu| |hdu
d qhz whfkqrorj| frphv rq wkh pdunhw/ dqg x @ 3=51 Wkh up*v glvfrxqw udwh lv
u @ 3=43/ dqg wkh vxqn frvw lqyhvwphqw lq d qhz whfkqrorj| lv L @ 49331 Vroylqj
;
htxdwlrq +4:, zlwk wkhvh sdudphwhu ydoxhv jlyhv wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj hflhqf|
ohyho W @ 5=:45:1 Xvlqj vlpxodwlrq zh fdq fdofxodwh wkdw wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh wW
+wkh ohqjwk ri wkh zdlwlqj shulrg ehiruh vzlwfklqj wr wkh qhz whfkqrorj|, lv htxdo
wr 4:=:< |hduv/ zkloh wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq htxdov 7=;:1 Iurp +4<, zh fdofxodwh
wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri  dw wlph w @ 4:=:< wr eh 5=::<31 Wklv lv kljkhu wkdq wkh
rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyho W gxh wr wkh mxps surfhvv wkdw  iroorzv1
Qh{w/ zh looxvwudwh wkh gluhfwlrq dqg h{whqw wr zklfk wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj hi0
flhqf| ohyho/ W/ dqg khqfh wkh up*v lqfhqwlyh wr dgrsw/ lv dhfwhg e| fkdqjhv
lq sdudphwhu ydoxhv1 Wkuhh glhuhqw jurxsv ri sdudphwhuv duh glvwlqjxlvkhg=
+s>z> L> u, uhhfwlqj pdunhw frqglwlrqv/ +> x, ghvfulelqj whfkqrorj| hyroxwlrq/
dqg +f> d, uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh up*v lqlwldo whfkqrorjlfdo dwwulexwhv1 Wkhvh frp0
sdudwlyh vwdwlf hhfwv duh suhvhqwhg uhvshfwlyho| lq Iljxuhv 4140417/ 5140515/ dqg
61406151
Dv Iljxuhv 4140417 looxvwudwh/ wkh vzlwfklqj hflhqf| ohyho/ W/ zloo eh orzhu/
lpso|lqj wkdw wkh up zloo dgrsw lqqrydwlrq vrrqhu/ wkh kljkhu wkh sulfh ri
rxwsxw/ wkh orzhu wkh xqlw frvw ri yduldeoh lqsxw/ wkh vpdoohu wkh lqlwldo lqyhvwphqw
frvw/ dqg wkh kljkhu wkh glvfrxqw udwh +dvvxphg htxdo wr wkh pdunhw lqwhuhvw udwh,1
Wkh lqwxlwlrq iru wkhvh hhfwv lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Wkh rssruwxqlw| frvw ri zdlwlqj
lq dqwlflsdwlrq ri d vwloo pruh hflhqw qhz whfkqrorj| +l1h1 rqh zlwk d kljkhu
h{shfwhg , lv wkh irujrqh surwv gxulqj wkh zdlwlqj shulrg/ zklfk fohduo| zloo
eh juhdwhu wkh kljkhu lv s/ wkh orzhu lv z/ ru wkh vpdoohu lv L 1 Dv uhjdugv wkh
glvfrxqw udwh/ d kljkhu udwh orzhuv wkh ydoxh ri sd|rv iurp pruh hflhqw/ exw
dovr pruh glvwdqw/ ixwxuh whfkqrorjlhv/ dqg wkhuhiruh uhgxfhv wkh ydoxh ri wkh
rswlrq wr ghod|1 Lw lv zruwk qrwlqj wkdw ehfdxvh ri wklv/ khuh wkh hhfw ri wkh
glvfrxqw udwh lv wkh rssrvlwh ri wkh frqyhqwlrqdo rqh xqghu wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh
dssurdfk/ qdpho| wkh kljkhu wkh glvfrxqw udwh wkh kljkhu wkh wuljjhu ohyho ri 1
Lq idfw/ dv fdq eh uhdglo| yhulhg iurp Iljxuh 417 dqg wkh dqdo|vlv ri Vhfwlrq 6/ lq
wkh olplwlqj fdvh zkhuh wkh glvfrxqw udwh lv udlvhg wr lqqlw| wkh rswlrq ydoxh ri
zdlwlqj ghfolqhv wr }hur dqg khqfh wkh rswlpdo wuljjhu ohyhov ri  frlqflgh xqghu
wkh dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfkhv1
Iljxuhv 514 dqg 515 ghslfw W dv ixqfwlrqv ri  dqg x uhvshfwlyho|1 Frqwudu|
wr zkdw lqwxlwlrq pljkw vxjjhvw/ wkh| vkrz wkdw wkh rswlpdo wuljjhulqj hflhqf|
ohyho zloo eh orzhu/ dqg khqfh lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq zloo rffxu vrrqhu/ wkh vpdoohu
wkh suredelolw| wkdw d pruh hflhqw whfkqrorj| ehfrphv dydlodeoh zlwklq d jlyhq
wlph shulrg/ ru wkh vpdoohu wkh h{shfwhg pd{lpxp hflhqf| lpsuryhphqwv lq







/ d vpdoohu fkdqfh ri d qhz whfkqrorj|
duulylqj zlwklq d fhuwdlq wlph lqwhuydo udlvhv wkh rssruwxqlw| frvw ri zdlwlqj e|
surorqjlqj wkh dyhudjh zdlwlqj shulrg qhhghg iru dq lqqrydwlrq wr rffxu1 Wklv
orzhuv wkh ydoxh ri rswlrq wr zdlw dqg khqfh wkh rswlpdo wuljjhu ohyho1 D udwkhu
vwulnlqj lpsolfdwlrq ri wklv uhvxow lv wkdw/ frqwudu| wr frpprq zlvgrp/ d orzhu
suredelolw| ri duulydo ri qhz lpsuryhg whfkqrorjlhv +dv lqglfdwhg e| d orzhu phdq
udwh ri duulydo, pd| zhoo vshhg xs/ udwkhu wkdq ghod|/ dgrswlrq1 Lqyhuvho|/ d idvwhu
<
udwh ri lqqrydwlrq duulydo pd| zhoo lqgxfh wkh up wr srvwsrqh dgrswlrq dv wkh
up zrxog khvlwdwh wr orfn lwvhoi lqwr d uhodwlyho| ohvv hflhqw whfkqrorj| e|
dq hduo| dgrswlrq zkloh ehwwhu whfkqrorjlhv duh kljko| olnho| wr dsshdu odwhu1
Vlploduo|/ iru d jlyhq / d orzhu x lpsolhv d vpdoohu h{shfwhg hflhqf| jdlq zkhq
d qhz whfkqrorj| duulyhv/ wkxv uhgxflqj wkh ydoxh ri rswlrq wr zdlw dqg khqfh
txlfnhqlqj wkh dgrswlrq1
Dowhuqdwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrqv ri zkdw wkhvh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv uhvxowv lpso| duh
wkdw= doo hovh htxdo/ +l, lqqrydwlrqv zlwk vpdoohu h{shfwhg hflhqf| lpsuryhphqwv
vkrxog eh h{shfwhg wr eh dgrswhg vrrqhu wkdq wkrvh zlwk udglfdoo| vxshulru
h{shfwhg hflhqf| jdlqv> +ll, lqqrydwlrqv zlwk juhdwhu fkdqfhv ri duulydo vkrxog
eh h{shfwhg wr eh dgrswhg pruh vorzo| wkdq wkrvh zlwk orzhu duulydo suredelolw|1
Jlyhq wkh vw|ol}hg idfw ri lqfuhphqwdo whfkqrorjlfdo lpsuryhphqwv/ wkh iruphu
lpsolfdwlrq dsshduv wr dffrug zhoo zlwk dfwxdo h{shulhqfh1 Zkhwkhu wkh vdph
wklqj fdq eh vdlg ri wkh odwwhu lv d udwkhu prrw txhvwlrq/ sduwlfxoduo| lq ylhz ri wkh
vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq pdgh khuh wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri duulydo ri lqqrydwlrqv
grhv qrw ghshqghqw rq wkh h{shfwhg h{whqw ri hflhqf| lpsuryhphqw +vshflfdoo|/
 lv dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw ri x,1 Pruh uhdolvwlfdoo|/ wkh suredelolw| ri d
qhz lpsuryhg whfkqrorj| wr duulyh lv olnho| wr eh d ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh
dvvrfldwhg h{shfwhg hflhqf| lpsuryhphqw1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ lw pd| zhoo eh wkdw dq
lqqrydwlrq zlwk d kljkhu suredelolw| ri duulydo exw orzhu h{shfwhg hflhqf| jdlq
zloo eh dgrswhg vrrqhu wkdq rqh zlwk d udglfdoo| vxshulru hflhqf| exw pxfk
orzhu fkdqfh ri duulydo.1
Dv vhhq iurp Iljxuh 614/ wkh orzhu wkh hflhqf| ohyho ri wkh suhydlolqj whfk0
qrorj|/ f/ wkh orzhu zloo eh wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj hflhqf| ohyho/ dqg wkhuhiruh
wkh vrrqhu wkh rswlpdo wlplqj ri vzlwfklqj wr d qhz whfkqrorj|1 Wklv lv qrw
vxusulvlqj ehfdxvh zlwk d uhodwlyho| kljko| hflhqw whfkqrorj| fxuuhqwo| lq xvh
wkh rssruwxqlw| frvw ri vzlwfklqj zloo eh uhodwlyho| odujh/ vr wkdw iru vzlwfklqj
wr eh rswlpdo wkh wuljjhu hflhqf| ohyho ri d qhz whfkqrorj| vkrxog eh kljkhu
wkdq zrxog eh wkh fdvh li wkh hflhqf| ri wkh suhydlolqj whfkqrorj| zdv orz1 Dq
lpsolfdwlrq ri wklv uhvxow lv wkdw/ doo hovh htxdo/ whfkqrorj| dgrswlrq lv olnho| wr eh
vorzhu iru upv zklfk duh douhdg| dw wkh fxwwlqj hgjh ri whfkqrorjlfdo hflhqf|
wkdq iru wkrvh zkrvh fxuuhqw whfkqrorjlhv odj ehklqg1
Ilqdoo|/ Iljxuh 615 vkrzv W dv d ixqfwlrq ri d/ rxwsxw hodvwlflw|/ zklfk lv
dqrwkhu lqglfdwru ri wkh up*v surgxfwlrq hflhqf| dqg/ iru rxu vshflfdwlrq
ri surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq/ lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh whfkqrorj| hyroxwlrq1 Lw lv zruwk
qrwlqj wkdw lq wkh h{wuhph fdvh zkhuh d$ 4/ wkh rswlpdo vzlwfk ohyho W jrhv wr
lqqlw|/ lpso|lqj wkdw lw zloo qhyhu eh rswlpdo wr vzlwfk1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw iru
d @ 4 wkh up*v surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq ehfrphv k +y> , @ y vr wkdw wkh pdujlqdo
surgxfw ri wkh yduldeoh lqsxw lv Y
Y
k +y> , @ 1 Wkhq/ wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri wkh
yduldeoh lqsxw yW zloo eh 3 li s ? z dqg lqqlw| li s A z1 Lq wkh iruphu fdvh/ wkh
.
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rswlpdo wuljjhu ohyho lv W  R

/ vr wkdw lw zloo eh rswlpdo iru wkh up wr uhiudlq
iurp surgxfwlrq iru dq lqlwldo shulrg dqg zdlw xqwlo vxfk d wlph zkhq whfkqrorj|
kdv vxflhqwo| lpsuryhg wr uhdfk wkh wuljjhu hflhqf| ohyho W  R

1 Lq wkh odwwhu
fdvh/ wkh surw/ dqg khqfh W zloo eh lqghwhuplqdwho| odujh +W $4,/ vr wkdw lw
zloo qhyhu sd| wr vzlwfk1 Iru wkh fkrvhq sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ wklv fdvh krogv lq rxu
h{dpsoh1
Irfxvlqj rq wkh pruh sodxvleoh fdvhv zkhuh 3 ? d ? 4/ lw lv vhhq iurp Iljxuh
615 wkdw lq frqwudvw wr wkh suhylrxv frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf hhfwv/ khuh W lv qrw d
prqrwrqlf ixqfwlrq ri d1 Iru uhodwlyho| odujh ydoxhv ri d/ wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj
ohyho ulvhv zlwk d/ lpso|lqj/ dqdorjrxv wr wkh fdvh ri f/ wkdw wkh kljkhu d up*v
lqsxw hflhqf| +ru rxwsxw hodvwlflw|, wkh vorzhu zloo eh lwv rswlpdo wlplqj ri
lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq1 Vwulnlqjo|/ krzhyhu/ iru uhodwlyho| vpdoo ydoxhv ri d/ wkh
rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyho ulvhv dv d ghfolqhv/ vr wkdw zkhq wkh up*v lqsxw hflhqf|
lv ehorz d fhuwdlq ohyho/ wkhq wkh orzhu wkh lqsxw hflhqf| wkh kljkhu zloo eh wkh
rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyho1 D udwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj lpsolfdwlrq ri wklv uhvxow lv wkdw/ dv
iru wkh upv zlwk kljk lqsxw hflhqf|/ upv zlwk d yhu| orz lqsxw hflhqf| dovr













































































Ilj1 6151 Rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyho W dv ixqfwlrq ri d1
 i| hiti?| V@*i i|L_
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh ghulyh wkh vzlwfklqj hflhqf| ohyho dffruglqj wr wkh qhw suhvhqw
ydoxh phwkrg dqg frqwudvw lw zlwk wkh rswlpdo ohyho ghulyhg lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq1
 T|4@* 5|U?} wii*
Dffruglqj wr wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh fulwhulrq/ dq lqyhvwphqw vkrxog eh xqghuwdnhq
li wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri wkh fdvk rz vwuhdp lw jhqhudwhv h{fhhgv wkh lqyhvwhphqw
frvw1 Dv Gl{lw dqg Slqg|fn ^46` srlqw rxw/ prvw lqyhvwphqw sureohpv gr qrw
vdwlvi| wkh lpsolflw dvvxpswlrqv ri wkh vwdqgdug qhw suhvhqw ydoxh uxoh> qdpho|
wkdw hlwkhu wkh lqyhvwphqw lv uhyhuvleoh/ ru li luuhyhuvleoh/ lw lv d qrz ru qhyhu
sursrvlwlrq1 Lq uhdolw|/ krzhyhu/ luuhyhuvlelolw| dqg wkh srvvlelolw| wr ghod| duh
lqkhuhqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri prvw lqyhvwphqwv1
D up zlwk dq rssruwxqlw| wr lqyhvw lv kroglqj dq rswlrq dqdorjrxv wr d
qdqfldo fdoo rswlrq1 Wkh up kdv wkh uljkw exw qrw wkh reoljdwlrq wr ex| dq
dvvhw dw vrph ixwxuh wlph ri lwv fkrrvlqj1 Zkhq d up pdnhv dq luuhyhuvleoh
lqyhvwphqw h{shqglwxuh/ lw h{huflvhv lwv rswlrq wr lqyhvw1 Wklv orvw rswlrq ydoxh
lv dq rssruwxqlw| frvw wkdw pxvw eh lqfoxghg dv sduw ri wkh frvw ri wkh lqyhvw0
phqw1 Wkxv/ wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh uxoh/ zklfk ljqruhv wkh zdlwlqj rswlrq ydoxh/
lv lqfruuhfw1
Li dw wlph/ vd| wf/ lqyhvwphqw lv ghod|hg lq rxu prgho/ wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh
suredelolw| wkdw wkh up fdq lqyhvw odwhu lq d whfkqrorj| zlwk d kljkhu hflhqf|
ohyho wkdq li lw kdg lqyhvwhg dw wlph wf1 Wkhuhiruh wkh ydoxh ri wkh rswlrq wr
srvwsrqh wkh dgrswlrq ri d qhz whfkqrorj| zloo eh srvlwlyh1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh
rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyho ri  ghwhuplqhg e| wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh phwkrg zloo eh
vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ghwhuplqhg e| htxdwlrq +4:,1
48
Iurp +6, zh nqrz wkdw wkh ydoxh ri wkh up xvlqj whfkqrorj|  lv htxdo wr
Y +,1 Dffruglqj wr wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh phwkrg wkh iroorzlqj krogv iru wkh
rswlpdo vzlwfk ohyho WT =
Y +WT , L @ Y +f,= +53,





















2 ? i @4T*i
Iru wkh vdph sdudphwhu ydoxhv xvhg lq wkh h{dpsoh ri vxevhfwlrq 517/ zh rewdlq

W
T @ 4=6749 ? 
W @ 5=:45:/ lpso|lqj wkdw xqghu wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh uxoh wkh
up zloo vxerswlpdoo| dgrsw d qhz whfkqrorj| wrr vrrq1 Zh fdq dovr fdofxodwh
wkh up*v ydoxh ri wkh rswlrq wr ghod| wr eh Y +W, L  Y +f, @ 4444:/ ru ;:=7
shufhqw ri wkh ydoxh ri wkh qhz lqyhvwphqw$ Dv lq vxevhfwlrq 517 zh dovr fdofxodwh
wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh dqg wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wWT +wkh ohqjwk ri wkh zdlwlqj
shulrg ehiruh vzlwfklqj wr wkh qhz whfkqrorj|/ li wkh up vzlwfkhv dffruglqj wr
wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh uxoh,1 Wkhvh duh htxdo wr 7=3; dqg 5=66 uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkxv/
khuh wkh up lv h{shfwhg wr vzlwfk wr d qhz whfkqrorj| dv hduo| dv d olwwoh diwhu
irxu |hduv/ rswlpdo ghflvlrq lv wr dgrsw d qhz whfkqrorj| rqo| diwhu pruh wkdq
vhyhqwhhq |hduv1
Iljxuh 714 looxvwudwhv krz wkh vzlwfklqj hflhqf| ohyho/ WT / lv dhfwhg e|
d fkdqjh lq wkh up*v rxwsxw hodvwlflw| d1 Lw lv vhhq wkdw lq vwdun frqwudvw wr wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj hhfw dqdo|vhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq +vhh Ilj1 615,/ xqghu wkh
qhw suhvhqw ydoxh phwkrg wkh vzlwfklqj ohyho ghfolqhv zlwk d iru vxflhqwo| odujh
ydoxhv ri d1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv glhuhqfh lv wkdw xqghu wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh
phwkrg lqyhvwphqw lq d qhz whfkqrorj| lqyroyhv qr orvw rswlrq ydoxh ri zdlwlqj1
Vr/ d odujhu ydoxh ri d vlpso| phdqv d kljkhu surw rz +vhh +9, dqg +6,, dqg
wkhuhiruh d orzhu ohyho ri WT zklfk lv qhhghg wr wuljjhu wkh whfkqrorj| vzlwfk1
Lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ krzhyhu/ d odujhu ydoxh ri d udlvhv wkh rswlrq ydoxh ri








Ilj1 7141 Vzlwfklqj ohyho WT dv ixqfwlrq ri d1
e Bi?ih@*3@|L? |L *|T*i 5|U?} @ti
Wkh sureohp ri rswlpdo wlplqj ri whfkqrorj| vzlwfklqj zkhq d up fdq vzlwfk q
wlphv lv rqh ri q0skdvh rswlpdo vwrsslqj sureohp1 Iru wkh q0wk skdvh/ wkh sure0
ohp zloo eh wkh vdph dv wkdw dqdo|}hg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Lq hdfk skdvh frqwlqxdwlrq
lv rswlpdo +l1h1 wkh up grhv qrw lqyhvw |hw dqg jhwv d surw rz, li  lv wrr orz
dqg vwrsslqj lv rswlpdo +l1h1 wkh up lqyhvwv dqg jhwv d whuplqdwlrq sd|r, li
 lv vxflhqwo| odujh 1 Khqfh/ lqwxlwlrq vxjjhvwv wkdw wkhuh duh q wuljjhu ohyhov=

W
> = = = > 
W
?/ vxfk wkdw iru hdfk 
W
 / lw lv rswlpdo iru wkh up wr vzlwfk wr d qhz
whfkqrorj| iru wkh l0wk wlph li  A W / dqg wr ghod| vzlwfklqj li  ? 
W
 1
Dv lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh xvh wkh h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh surw rz dqg wkh whuplqdwlrq
sd|r wr ghulyh wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyhov1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh up surgxfhv
zlwk whfkqrorj|  diwhu lw pdnhv wkh l0wk vzlwfk1 Iurp Vhfwlrq 5 zh dovr nqrz
wkdw li wkh up surgxfhv zlwk whfkqrorj|  lwv surw rz lv htxdo wr i +,1
Ghqrwlqj e| I+, wkh ydoxh ri wkh up diwhu wkh l0wk exw ehiruh wkh +l . 4,0wk
vzlwfk/ wkh whuplqdwlrq sd|r dw wkh l0wk vzlwfk lv htxdo wr I +, L1 Ixuwkhu
zh nqrz iurp Vhfwlrq 5 wkdw diwhu wkh q0wk vzlwfk/ l1h1  A W?/ wkh ydoxh ri wkh
up zloo eh Y +, @ )w
K
o
> vr wkdw wkh whuplqdwlrq sd|r dw wkh odvw vzlwfk lv htxdo
wr Y +?, L1
Wr ghulyh wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj ohyhov/ zh uvw ghulyh wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrqv
iru I +,1 Vxevwlwxwlrq ri wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrqv I3 +
W
 ,/ dqg I +
W
 , lqwr wkh
ydoxh0pdwfklqj frqglwlrq dw  @ W jlyhv wkh h{suhvvlrq iru wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj
ohyho W 1
Wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq iru W    
W
n  x/ vr wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri














zkhuh l @ 3> 4> = = = > q 4/ dqg Wf @ f1 Wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq iru 
W































Li  @ W zh duh vxuh wkdw lqyhvwlqj iru wkh l0wk wlph lv rswlpdo diwhu wkh
qh{w mxps1 Iurp +57, zh rewdlq wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq iru  @ W / zlwk l @

















Wkh ydoxh0pdwfklqj frqglwlrq lv
I3+
W
 , @ I+
W
 , L= +59,
Vxevwlwxwlrq ri +59, lq +58, jlyhv
I+
W














Frpelqlqj +56,/ lq zklfk  @ W / dqg +5:, ohdgv wr
H
i+W , @ i+3, . uL= +5;,














Wkh qh{w wdvn lv wr ghwhuplqh wkh rswlpdo wuljjhu ohyho iru wkh odvw +l1h1 wkh
q0wk, whfkqrorj| vzlwfk1 Wr gr vr zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh up kdv
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Wkh ydoxh0pdwfklqj frqglwlrq lv
I?3+
W
?, @ Y +
W
?, L= +65,
Vxevwlwxwlrq ri +65, lq +64, jlyhv






















* +u . ,
u
+W?,
K . *K?3 . uL @ 3= +67,
Dqdorjrxv wr htxdwlrq +4:, ghulyhg iru wkh vlqjoh vzlwfklqj fdvh/ htxdwlrq +67,
lpsolflwo| ghwhuplqhv/ W? lq wkh suhvhqw pxowlsoh vzlwfklqj fdvh1 Zh frqfoxgh
wkdw/ zlwk f jlyhq/ htxdwlrqv +5<, dqg +67, wrjhwkhu |lhog wkh rswlpdo vzlwfklqj
ohyhov W> = = = > 
W
?1
Frqwudvwlqj +5<, zlwk +55,/ lpphgldwho| uhyhdov wkdw wkh uvw +q4, rswlpdo















> l @ 4> 5> = = = > q 4= +68,
Wkh h{sodqdwlrq iru wklv udwkhu vwulnlqj uhvxow lv vlpsoh1 E| ljqrulqj wkh idfw
wkdw rqfh wkh up lqyhvwv lw jlyhv xs lwv rswlrq wr ghod|/ wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh
uxoh idlov wr dffrxqw iru wkh frvw ri wklv orvw rswlrq ydoxh dqg wkhuhiruh uhvxowv lq
d orzhu wuljjhu ohyho wkdq zrxog eh rswlpdo1 Krzhyhu/ lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh zkhuh
wkh up kdv wkh rssruwxqlw| wr pdnh pxowlsoh vzlwfkhv/ wkh up kdv qrw jlyhq
xs dq|wklqj rqfh lw kdv lqyhvwhg iru wkh p0wk wlph/ li p ? q/ ehfdxvh lw fdq
lqyhvw djdlq rqfh  lqfuhdvhv vxflhqwo|1 Ri frxuvh/ wkh pdwwhu lv yhu| glhuhqw
iru wkh odvw vzlwfk= rqfh wkh up kdv lqyhvwhg iru wkh q0wk wlph/ qr orqjhu zloo
lw eh srvvleoh wr lqyhvw djdlq zkhq  lqfuhdvhv lq wkh ixwxuh1 Vr/ khuh wkhuh lv








Wdnlqj wkh g|qdplf surjudpplqj dssurdfk/ d od Gl{lw dqg Slqg|fn ^46`/ lq wklv
sdshu zh kdyh dqdo|}hg wkh rswlpdo wlplqj ri whfkqrorj| dgrswlrq e| d frp0
shwlwlyh up zkhq lqyhvwphqw lq d qhz lpsuryhg whfkqrorj| lv dq luuhyhuvleoh
ghflvlrq dqg whfkqrorj| hyroyhv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| ryhu wlph1 Frqwudvwlqj wkh rs0
wlpdo ghflvlrq uxoh ghulyhg xqghu wklv dssurdfk zlwk wkdw rewdlqhg xqghu wkh
qhw suhvhqw ydoxh phwkrg/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw/ pxfk lq dffrug zlwk wkh uhdo zruog
h{shulhqfh/ wkh iruphu lpsolhv d pruh fdxwlrxv dqg vorzhu sdfh ri dgrswlrq wkdq
lpsolhg e| wkh odwwhu1 Dqg/ dv lv looxvwudwhg e| wkh qxphulfdo h{dpsoh/ wklv gli0
ihuhqfh lq wkh wlplqj ri dgrswlrq xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfkhv fdq zhoo eh
yhu| vljqlfdqw1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wkh wkh glhuhqfh lv vlpsoh= wkh frqyhqwlrqdo qhw
suhvhqw ydoxh phwkrg rqo| wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw fdvk rzv dqg ljqruhv wkh rswlrq
ydoxh ri zdlwlqj iru pruh hflhqw ixwxuh whfkqrorjlhv/ wkxv idlolqj wr dffrxqw iru
wklv rssruwxqlw| frvw frpsrqhqw zkhq dq lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq lv pdgh1
D fhqwudo irfxv ri rxu dqdo|vlv kdv ehhq wkh lpsruwdqw txhvwlrq ri krz wkh
rswlpdo wlplqj ri dgrswlrq lv dhfwhg e| xqfhuwdlqwlhv lqkhuhqw lq wkh surfhvv
ri whfkqrorjlfdo lqqrydwlrq> wkdw lv/ xqfhuwdlqwlhv derxw erwk wkh vshhg ri duulydo
dqg wkh h{whqw ri hflhqf| lpsuryhphqwv ri qhz whfkqrorjlhv1 Qrw vxusulvlqjo|/
zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw hyhq lq wkh devhqfh ri rwkhu nlqgv ri xqfhuwdlqwlhv/ h1j1
xqfhuwdlqwlhv derxw pdunhw frqglwlrqv/ d up*v rswlpdo wlplqj ri dgrswlrq lv
juhdwo| lqxhqfhg e| whfkqrorjlfdo xqfhuwdlqwlhv1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wkh frpsdudwlyh
vwdwlf uhvxowv looxvwudwhg e| wkh qxphulfdo h{dpsoh lqglfdwh wkdw vrph hhfwv duh
lq vwdun frqwudvw wr zkdw frpprq lqwxlwlrq pljkw dw uvw vxjjhvw1 Vshflfdoo|/
zh irxqg wkdw +l, frqwudu| wr zkdw lv wkh fdvh zlwk wkh frqyhqwlrqdo qhw suhvhqw
ydoxh phwkrg/ khuh wkh kljkhu wkh glvfrxqw udwh wkh orzhu wkh wuljjhu hflhqf|
ohyho ri whfkqrorj| dqg wkxv wkh txlfnhu wkh wlplqj ri dgrswlrq> +ll, wkh vorzhu
wkh h{shfwhg sdfh dw zklfk pruh hflhqw whfkqrorjlhv duulyh/ ru wkh vpdoohu wkh
h{shfwhg pd{lpxp lpsuryhphqwv lq ixwxuh whfkqrorjlhv/ wkh orzhu wkh wuljjhu
hflhqf| ohyho ri whfkqrorj|> +lll, lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq zloo eh vorzhu iru upv
zklfk duh douhdg| dw wkh iruhiurqw ri whfkqrorjlfdo hflhqf| +kljk f, wkdq iru
wkrvh fxuuhqwo| xvlqj uhodwlyho| lqhflhqw whfkqrorjlhv +orz f,> dqg +ly, zkhq
wkh lqsxw hflhqf| +khuh htxlydohqw wr wkh hodvwlflw| ri rxwsxw/ d, lv ehorz d
fhuwdlq ohyho/ wkhq wkh orzhu wkh lqsxw hflhqf| ri d up wkh vorzhu zloo eh
wkh lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq/ wkxv vxjjhvwlqj vrphwklqj dnlq wr d %orz0hflhqf|
whfkqrorjlfdo wuds%1 Shukdsv vwulnlqjo|/ dqg frqwudu| wr wkh fdvh xqghu wkh qhw
suhvhqw ydoxh phwkrg/ dw uhodwlyho| kljk lqsxw hflhqf| ohyhov/ wkh kljkhu d up*v
lqsxw hflhqf| wkh vorzhu wkh lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq1 Dffruglqj wr +ly,/ doo hovh
htxdo/ lqqrydwlrq dgrswlrq lv olnho| wr eh uhodwlyho| vorz erwk iru upv zlwk yhu|
orz dqg yhu| kljk lqsxw hflhqf| ohyhov1 Zkhwkhu wkhvh wkhruhwlfdo lpsolfdwlrqv
duh dq|zkhuh qhdu wkh wuxwk lv reylrxvo| d sxuho| hpslulfdo txhvwlrq/ dqg d
vxemhfw iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk> dowkrxjk/ wdnlqj wkhp dw idfh ydoxh/ wkh| vhhp wr eh
vxssruwhg e| pdq| uhdo0zruog h{dpsohv1
Zh kdyh dovr jhqhudol}hg wkh rswlpdo ghflvlrq uxoh zkhq rqo| d vlqjoh whfk0
53
qrorj| vzlwfk lv doorzhg/ zklfk pd|/ iru h{dpsoh/ dsso| iru vpdoo upv zlwk
yhu| olplwhg qdqfldo uhvrxufhv/ wr wkh fdvh zkhuh d up lv deoh wr pdnh pxo0
wlsoh vzlwfkhv1 Lq grlqj vr/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw iru doo wkh vzlwfklqj ghflvlrqv
h{fhsw wkh odvw rqh/ wkh rswlpdo uxoh vdvwlvhv wkh qhw suhvhqw ydoxh fulwhulrq1
Wklv lv qrw vxusulvlqj iru dv orqj dv wkh up vwloo kdv dq rssruwxqlw| wr pdnh d
ixwxuh lqyhvwphqw/ wkhuh zloo eh qr orvw rswlrq ydoxh dvvrfldwh zlwk pdnlqj dq
lqyhvwphqw1 Vr/ wkh rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv frlqflgh xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh
dssurdfkhv1
D prgho dv vlpsoh dv wkdw dqdo|}hg lq wklv sdshu lv erxqg wr kdyh pdq| olp0
lwdwlrqv/ wkxv fdoolqj iru ixuwkhu uhvhdufk lq vhyhudo uhvshfwv1 Ghshqglqj rq wkh
vshflf whfkqrorjlfdo lqqrydwlrq surfhvv xqghu vwxg|/ erwk ri rxu vlpsoli|lqj dv0
vxpswlrqv ri Srlvvrq duulydo surfhvv dqg xqlirup suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
h{whqw ri whfkqrorjlfdo lpsuryhphqw fdq eh dssursuldwho| uhsodfhg e| pruh uhdo0
lvwlf rqhv1 Dovr/ rxu dvvxpswlrq ri frqvwdqw vxqn lqyhvwphqw frvw fdq eh uhod{hg
wr doorz iru wkh pruh uhdolvwlf vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh wkh lqyhvwphqw frvw ghfolqhv ryhu
wlph ru ulvhv zlwk wkh h{shfwhg hflhqf| lpsuryhphqw ri qhz whfkqrorj|1 Wkh
iruphu zrxog dffhqwxdwh wkh rswlrq ydoxh ri ghod|lqj dgrswlrq zkloh wkh odwwhu
plwljdwhv lw1 Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ wkh dvvxpswlrq ri {hg suredelolw| ri wkh duulydo
ri lqqrydwlrqv pdgh khuh pd| eh uhod{hg e| doorzlqj iru ohduqlqj/ iru h{dpsoh/
dv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wlph odsvhg vlqfh wkh odvw dgrswlrq +dv lq Edofhu
dqg Olsspdq ^5`,/ ru ri wkh fxpxodwlyh lqyhvwphqw lq uhvhdufk dqg ghyhorsphqw1
Ixuwkhu/ rxu dvvxpswlrq ri frpshwlwlrq lq wkh idfh ri whfkqrorjlfdo lqqrydwlrq lv
dgplwwhgo| uhvwulfwlyh dqg pd| krog rqo| zkhq wkh lqqrydwlrq dgrswlqj up lv
wrr vpdoo dqg wkh lqqrydwlrqv duh sxeolf +dv lq wkh fdvh ri uhvhdufk e| xqlyhuvl0
wlhv ru sxeolf djhqflhv/ iru h{dpsoh,1 Pruh uhdolvwlfdoo|/ wkh suhvhqw prgho fdq eh
hqulfkhg e| gudzlqj rq wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh rq rswlpdo vxsso| ri lqqrydwlrq
wr ohw wkh lqqrydwlrq surfhvv eh lqwhuqdo wr wkh up*v ghflvlrq dqg d vrxufh ri lwv
pdunhw srzhu1
+iuihi?Uit
^4` Dowvkxohu/ D1/ P1 Dqghuvrq/ G1 Mrqhv/ G1 Urrv/ dqg M1 Zrpdfn +4<<8,1 Wkh
Ixwxuh ri wkh Dxwrpreloh= Wkh Uhsruw ri PLW*v Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Dxwrpreloh
Surjudp1 PLW Suhvv1
^5` Edofhu/ \1/ dqg V1D1 Olsspdq +4<;7,1 Whfkqrorjlfdo H{shfwdwlrqv dqg Dgrs0
wlrq ri Lpsuryhg Whfkqrorj|1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 67/ 5<5064;1
^6` Edogzlq/ F1\1 +4<;5,1 Rswlpdo Vhtxhqwldo Lqyhvwphqw zkhq Fdslwdo lv Qrw
Uhdglo| Uhyhuvleoh1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 6:/ :960:;51
^7` Ehuwrod/ J1 +4<;:,1 Luuhyhuvleoh Lqyhvwphqw1 Xqsxeolvkhg Pdqxvfulsw/ PLW1
^8` Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ V1/ N1 Fkdwhumhh/ dqg O1 Vdpyhovrq +4<;9,1 Vhtxhqwldo Uh0
vhdufk dqg wkh Dgrswlrq ri Lqqryldwlrqv1 R{irug Hfrqrplf Sdshuv/ 6;
+vxsso1,/ 54<05761
^9` Eulgjhv/ H1/ D1W1 Frxjkodq/ dqg V1 Ndolvk +4<<4,1 Qhz Whfkqrorj| Dgrswlrq
lq dq Lqqrydwlyh Pdunhwsodfh= Plfur0 dqg Pdfur0Ohyho Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj
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Prghov1 Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Iruhfdvwlqj/ :/ 58:05:31
^:` Fkrl/ M1S1 +4<<7,1 Luuhyhuleoh Frlfkh ri Xqfhuwdlq Whfkqrorjlhv zlwk Qhwzrun
H{whuqdolwlhv1 Udqg Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 5806/ 6;507341
^;` Gdvjxswd/ S1 dqg M1H1 Vwljolw} +4<;3,1 Xqfhuwdlqw|/ Lqgxvwuldo Vwuxfwxuh/ dqg
wkh Vshhg ri U)G1 Ehoo Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 44/ 405;1
^<` Gdvjxswd/ S1 dqg M1H1 Vwljolw} +4<;4,1 Uhvrxufh Ghsohwlrq Xqghu Whfkqr0
orjlfdo Xqfhuwdlqw|1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7<04/ ;804371
^43` Gl{lw/ D1N1 +4<;<,1 K|vwhulv/ Lpsruw Shqhwudwlrq/ dqg H{fkdqjh Udwh Sdvv0
Wkurxjk1 Txdwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 437/ 538053;1
^44` Gl{lw/ D1N1 +4<<5,1 Lqyhvwphqw dqg K|vwhuhvlv1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Shu0
vshfwlyhv/ 9/ 43:04651
^45` Gl{lw/ D1N1 +4<<6,1 Wkh Duw ri Vprrwk Sdvwlqj1 Kduzrrg Dfdghplf Sxe0
olvkhuv1
^46` Gl{lw/ D1N1/ dqg U1V1 Slqg|fn +4<<7,1 Lqyhvwphqw Xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|1
Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^47` Ixghqehuj/ G1 dqg M1 Wluroh +4<;8,1 Suhhpswlrq dqg Uhqw Htxdol}dwlrq lq
wkh Dgrswlrq ri Qhz Whfkqrorj|1 Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 85/ 6;607341
^48` Mhqvhq/ U1D1 +4<;5,1 Dgrswlrq dqg Glxvlrq ri Lqqrydwlrqv Xqghu Xqfhu0
wdlqw|1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 5:/ 4;504<61
^49` Mhqvhq/ U1D1 +4<;;,1 Lqirupdwlrq Fdsdflw| dqg Lqqrydwlrq Dgrswlrq1 Lqwhu0
qdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq/ 9/ 66806831
^4:` Ndplhq/ P1L1/ dqg Q1O1 Vfkzduw} +4<:5,1 Wlplqj ri Lqqrydwlrqv Xqghu Ul0
ydou|1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7304/ 760931
^4;` Nlqghoehujhu/ F1S1 +4<<8,1 Whfkqrorjlfdo Glxvlrq= Hxurshdq H{shulhqfh wr
4;831 Mrxuqdo ri Hyroxwlrqdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 8/ 55<05751
^4<` PfGrqdog/ U1 dqg G1 Vlhjho +4<;9,1 Wkh Ydoxh ri Zdlwlqj wr Lqyhvw1 Txdu0
whuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 434/ :3:0:5;1
^53` Pdqvhog/ H1 +4<9;,1 Lqgxvwuldo Uhvhdufk dqg Whfkqrorjlfdo Lqqrydwlrq1
Qruwrq/ Qhz \run1
^54` Prn|u/ M1 +4<<3,1 Wkh Ohyhu ri Ulfkhv= Whfkqrorjlfdo Fuhdwlylw| dqg Hfr0
qrplf Surjuhvv1 R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Qhz \run1
^55` Slqg|fn/ U1V1 +4<;;,1 Luuhyhuvleoh Lqyhvwphqw/ Fdsdflw| Fkrlfh/ dqg wkh
Ydoxh ri wkh Ilup1 Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ :</ <9<0<;81
^56` Slqg|fn/ U1V1 +4<<4d,1 Luuhyhuvlelolw| dqg wkh H{sodqdwlrq ri Lqyhvwphqw
Ehkdylru1 Lq Vwrfkdvwlf Prghov dqg Rswlrq Ydoxhv1 hgv1 G1 Oxqg dqg E1
Rnvhqgdo1 Qruwk0Kroodqg=Hovhylhu Vflhqfh Sxeolvkhuv1
^57` Slqg|fn/ U1V1 +4<<4e,1 Luuhyhuvlelolw|/ Xqfhuwdlqw|/ dqg Lqyhvwphqw1 Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh/ 5</ 4443044851
^58` Slqg|fn/ U1V1 +4<<6,1 Lqyhvwphqwv ri Xqfhuwdlq Frvw1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo
Hfrqrplfv/ 67/ 860:91
^59` Sxuylv/ D1/ Z1J1 Erjjhvv/ F1E1 Prvv/ dqg M1 Krow +4<<8,1 Whfkqrorj| Dgrs0
wlrq Ghflvlrqv Xqghu Luuhyhuvlelolw| dqg Xqfhuwdlqw|= Dq H{ Dqwh Dssurdfk1
Dphulfdq Mrxuqdo ri Djulfxowxudo Hfrqrplfv/ ::/ 87408841
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^5:` Txlupedfk +4<;9,1 Wkh Glxvlrq ri Qhz Whfkqrorj| dqg wkh Pdunhw iru dq
Lqqrydwlrq1 Udqg Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 4:04/ 6607:1
^5;` Uhlqjdqxp/ M1 +4<;4,1 Rq wkh Glxvlrq ri Qhz Whfkqrorj|= D Jdph Wkh0
ruhwlf Dssurdfk1 Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 7;/ 6<807381
^5<` Uhlqjdqxp/ M1 +4<;<,1 Wkh Wlplqj ri Lqqrydwlrq= Uhvhdufk/ Ghyhors0
phqw/ dqg Glxvlrq1 Lq Kdqgerrn ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrqv/ 41 hgv1 U1
Vfkpdohqvhh dqg U1 Zloolj1 Qruwk0Kroodqg= Hovhylhu Vflhqfh Sxeolvkhuv1
^63` Urvhqehuj/ Q1 +4<:5,1 Idfwruv Dhfwlqj wkh Glxvlrq ri Whfkqrorj|1 H{sor0
udwlrqv ri wkh Lqgxvwuldo Zruog/ </ 60661
^64` Urvhqehuj/ Q1 +4<:9,1 Rq Whfkqrorjlfdo H{shfwdwlrqv1 Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/
;9/ 85608681
^65` Urvhqehuj/ Q1/ dqg O1U1 Elug}hoo Mu1 +4<;9,1 Krz wkh Zhvw Juhz Ulfk=wkh
Hfrqrplf Wudqvirupdwlrq ri wkh Lqgxvwuldo Zruog1 Edvlf Errnv/ Qhz \run1
^66` Vwhqedfnd/ U1/ dqg P1 Wrpedn1 +4<<7,1 Vwudwhjlf Wlplqj ri Dgrswlrq ri
Qhz Whfkqrorjlhv Xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|1 Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Lqgxvwuldo
Rujdql}dwlrq/ 45/ 6;:07441
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